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pyODUcTIONThCA 2 1931 . 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa reports the production of coppor 

in Canada during December at 23,089426 pounds as compared with 23,641,405 pounds in 

November and 21,914,043 pounds in Docombori 1950. Bliator ooppc output in December 

amounted to 18,155,243 pounds; in November the production was L501,149 pounds. 

Coppor production during the calendar year 1931 totalled 293,476,206 pounds; in 1930 

the output was 303,478,356 pounds and In 129 the total was 24,120,760 poundse 

Ontario accounted for 38.5 per cent of tTio 1931 product:on, Qbcc, 23.6 per cent; 

British Columbia, 22.2 per cent, and Manitoba, 15.7 per cent. 

Copper in ore, matte, rogulus, etc., exported from Cnada in December con- 

sisted of 2,031,000 pounds shipped to the United States, 1,514,800 pounds to Groat 

Britain and 104,500 pounds to Horway, Blister copper expors worc recorded at 

5,201,400 pounds consigned to the LTnitd 0tas. 

Docombor opened with the United States refinery price for electrolytic copper 

at tho low nrk of 6.275 conts per pound. Quotations showed ilitlo variation until the 

nineteenth when the price ros. to 7.025 cents por pound. This price was maintained 

to the close of the month. The Doecribox' avcagc pricc was 6.580 conto per pound as 

compared wIth 6.558 cents )Cr pound in Novcnibcr. In Canadian funds ti' 

for December was 7.965 c'cnts per pound t - Lich 	co the canadian poction :ac 

worth  

On December 22nd the Copper Institute announced that copper produors 

representing 90 per cent of the wor1l's output agreed to reduce their production to 

approximately 2&?-  per cont of their otiniitod capacity. 3anuary 1, 1932, was tho dcto 

sot for 	ngdng this agreement Into effect. It is oxpoetod iat production v.'ill b 

ostrictod to approxImately 55,000 tons per month. AccordIng to the Metal and Minoral 

Markets the Intornational Nickol will not b aifoctod by theso restrictions as their 
to 

August roduct ion brought their output' 25 of possible capacity. Noranda will x - ducc 

output to 40%.  Output by Hudson Bay and Shorritt-Oordon will not be curtailed. 

Britannja 	and Cranby will reduce their outpu to 2&%. 

PBOD1JCYPION OF COPPER IN CANPIi. 

Dcenbcr, 10J1 ..................... 23,089,12.6 pounds 
November, 1931...................... 23,641,405pounds 
Docoziibcr,19o0 	.............. 21,914,0'3pouncs 

Tuclvo months onuing jeconiber, 19 	......... ............ 29347,206 pounds 
Documber, l9ôO ..................... . 	4" 	6 pcunus 

9 	December, 1929 .. .......... 	ie,/6O pounds 
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